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THE STORY

Episode One: “Our Story Begins”
Scene One: “Deputy is the name, Nicholas Deputy... Good Evening, and I’m Daniel Broodhead... But Pennsylvania became a state, and Monroe County was born. A mighty, proud part of our United States of America.”
Scene Two: “We present the Monroe County Sesquicentennial First Lady and her Court of Honor...” Happy Birthday Monroe County Pennsylvania.

Episode Two: “The Contact Period and The Lenape”
Scene One: “The Redman was hero for over 10,000 years... I am Chief ‘Teydyscung’... and I am Chief Newallikes.”
Scene Two: “In December of 1775 the Indians began a series of attacks on the settlers... 300 settlers lost their lives.”

Episode Three: “The Settlers Arrive”
Scene One: “Yes it is the Pioneering days!... Way side Taverns were popular.”
Scene Two: “A time for celebrating and a time for a barn raising...”
“...How do you raise a barn?”

Episode Four: “The Burning Tide”
Scene One: “It’s Friday, April 1st, 1936. The State Legislature authorizes the organization of Monroe County.”
Scene Two: “Lincoln elected John Sunnenfield Staples as his substitute under the draft...” Heroes were told, and this was never to be forgotten.

Episode Five: “School Days”
Scene One: “Let us take a look on what has been done with education in Monroe County...” Clearview School was originally started as a one room school house.”
Scene Two: “Children, children, the bell has rung... please take your seats.”
Scene Three: “1927! I Fire at the High School... Fire at 6th and Thomas!”
Scene Four: “Play Ball!”

Episode Six: “Tragedies Return - But Faith Rebuilds”
Scene One: “Such was the case in 1955, when Downton... In fact the worst flood of all time took place in Monroe County.”
Scene Two: “We are on the second floor!”
Scene Three: “Hurricane Diane...” The Civil Air Patrol proved to be of great value in the aftermath of the 1955 Flood.

Episode Seven: “Our Faith Begins”
Scene One: “In the early days... All services were conducted in private homes... and the First Church.”
Scene Two: “Let us join hands in thanks and rejoice these blessed times by singing.”
Scene Three: “We are proud of our many Churches.”

INTERMISSION

Episode Eight: “Trivia and the Iron Horse”
Scene One: “It’s time for the ABC’s of Monroe County, Pennsylvania!”
Scene Two: “The Delaware Valley Railroad began in August of 1901... The foot of the whistle, Heading this way... Coming down the line.”
Scene Three: “Sixteen tons and what do you get?”

Episode Nine: “Bustles, Bonnets, Beards and the Fire Company”
Scene One: “Hey, what are you doing here... I’m your Great, Great Grandpa.”
Scene Two: “It’s the July 4th celebration of 1894... The Acme Hose Company Fire Brigade.”
Scene Three: “The American Past Time... When is it more fun.”
Scene Four: “Foul Ball!!!”

Episode Ten: “The Locals and the Tourists”
Scene One: “One Ring A Ding... Two Ring A Ding.”
Scene Two: “The Eighth Wonder of the World.”
Episode Eleven: “War Again”  
Scene One: “It is 1917, World War I” . . . . . . “On Flames Eternal Burning.”  
Scene Two: “The Charleston”

Episode Twelve: “With the 20th Century War Again?”  
Scene One: “The Dismal 30’s . . . . . . Gone With the Wind.”  
Scene Two: “The Fear of Millions . . . . The Japanese attached Pearl Harbor.”  
Scene Three: “Monroe County does its part . . . . Five Gallant Marines . . . . Iwo Jima.”

Episode Thirteen: “In Our Lifetime”  
Scene One: “Flash Back . . . . Did we miss something?  
Scene Two: “Youngsters all around . . . But wait a minute.”  
Scene Three: “Born in the USA . . . . Was that the Boss?”

Episode Fourteen: “Monroe County . . . The Pride of the Poconos”  
Scene One: “One hundred and fifty years young . . . . From humble beginnings . . . To a proud future.”  
Scene Two: “America . . . . Ladies and Gentlemen . . . . The cast of “Memories of Monroe County”
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THE PLAYERS

Narrators
Wayne Koffel
Mary Ann Schweinberg
Alexis Cuff
Howard Alleger
Kathryn Rapp
George Pappas
John Parker, Sr.

The Contact Period
and
The Lenape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chief Teedyuscung</th>
<th>Chief Newallike</th>
<th>Indian Brave</th>
<th>Indian Couple</th>
<th>Indian Men</th>
<th>Indian Women</th>
<th>Indian Boys</th>
<th>Indian Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Frassinelli</td>
<td>Eugene Hagerty</td>
<td>Jamison Sommers</td>
<td>Bob Hunt</td>
<td>Jeanne Hunt</td>
<td>George Bryant, Sr.</td>
<td>Steve Frassinelli</td>
<td>Eugene Hagerty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Settlers Arrive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daniel Brodhead</th>
<th>Nicholas Depuy</th>
<th>Jacob Stroud</th>
<th>Mr. King</th>
<th>Mr. Yoder</th>
<th>Mrs. Yoder</th>
<th>Boy</th>
<th>Pioneer Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
744 Main St., Stroudsburg • 75 Washington St., East Stroudsburg
Stoudt Mail • Brodheadsville
School Days

Man Teacher
Bill Hoy

Woman Teacher
Pam Hoy

Students - Girls
Stephanie Schweinberg
Amy Lloyd
Anne Margretta
Jill DeGroot
Karen Schweinberg
Donna Schweinberg
Sara Schappert
Sarah Zacharias
Mary Zacharias
Caroline Zacharias
Chris Wittman
Alex Kowalshyn
Andrew Kowalshyn
Billy Hoy
Daniel Hoy
Eric Schweinberg
Marla H. Dean

Student - Boys

Girl In Rocking Chair

Facts Trivia and The Iron Horse

"V" Lady
Nancy Transue

"U" Lady
Linda Smith

Light Bulb Lady
Ruby Mosier

Light Bulb Man
Bill Schmidt

Mail Lady
June Phillips

Police Lady
Elaine Schmidt

Sewer Man
Skip Phillips

Traffic Lady
Boothie Strunk

Water Company Man
Dick Seip

Radio Lady
Judy Phillips

"A" Lady
Bonnie Miller

"O" Lady
Nadine Dalley

"G" Man
Wayne Bridges

16 Tons - Railroaders
Chuck Wright
Scott Smith
Chris Berry
Bob McCarthy
Neil E. Musten
Bill Strunk
Lynn K. Madison
Mike Heater
Dale Fetterly
John Leem
Marty Varvel
Sue Smith

The 40 and 8

Howard Wright
Shirley Wright
Morgan Strunk
Rodger Wright
Evelyn Smith
Harold Burch
James Treble
Shirley Dieter
Byron Smith
Verna Mortimer

Bustles, Bonnets, Beards and The Fire Company

Grandpa
Martin LaBar

Boy
Kenneth Dailey, Jr.

Ethel
Elaine Schmidt

Ethel's Husband
Boomer Miller

Barker
Kenneth Strunk

Announcer
William Schmidt

Photographer
Kenneth Dailey, Sr.

Man
Kenneth Strunk

Trolley-Railroad Man
Liz LaBar

Indian Head-Silhouette
Maria Bryant

Ding-A-Ling Lady
Dayton Lobar

Men
Kenneth Dailey, Sr.

Women
Kenneth Strunk

Girls
Bonnie Miller

Roys
Liz LaBar

Can - Can

Dancers
Annie D'Adamo

Marlene M. Dean

Judy Henry

Gale Lehigo

Donna M. Van Dyne

Kristine Williencreek

Sue Ann Fritz

Marguita (Gigi) DeGroot

Compliments of Parker Oil Company
Jack and John Parker
320 North 9th Street
Stroudsburg, PA
Charleston Dancers

Dancers - Girls
Linda Bush
Connie Pugh
Judy Henry
Sarah Johnson
Liz LaBar
Carol Schneider
Jeanie Walker
Kristine Willenbrook
Jennifer Amstutz
Cynthia Anglemyer
Melinda Demetro
Dede Pappas
Margarita (Gigi) DeCroati
Barbara Ganther
Susan Medved
Willard Bush, Sr.
Mike Hineline
Dockhaven Johnson, Jr.
Bern Rivenhouse
Steve Custard
Rick P. Flanagan
Frank Foreman

In Our Lifetime
Teen Dance Scene

Teen #1
Judy Henry
Teen Girl #2
Annie D’Adamo
Teen Guy #1
Steve Custard
Teen Guy #2
Rick P. Flanagan
Lady
Barbara Ganther
Bruce Springstine
Michael Hineline
Teen Scene Dance Captains
Gale Lennon
Judy Henry
Rick P. Flanagan
Judy Henry
Gale Lennon
Steve Custard
Marianne M. Dean
Annie D’Adamo
Jason C. DeCroati
Margaret (Gigi) DeCroati
Donna Van Dyne
Kristine Willenbrook
Rick P. Flanagan
Michael Hineline
Wendy Shrum
Frank Foreman
Connie Fish
Nicholas Durelli
Cynthia Anglemyer
Justin Anglemyer
Liz LaBar

Special Character Players

Can - Can Dance Captains
Judy Henry
Rick P. Flanagan
Judy Henry
Charleston Dance Captains
Melinda Demetro
Dee Pappas
Margarita (Gigi) DeCroati
Dockhaven Johnson, Jr.
Rick P. Flanagan
Charleston Scene Principals - Stocking Gals
War Again Scene
Flood Scene

Flowerland
581 MAIN ST.
STROUDSBURG, PA. 18360
BUS. 424-8044
424-8046

MEET AT THE CENTER
OF THINGS IN STROUDSBURG
BEST WESTERN
POCONO INN
700 Main St., Stbg., Pa. 18360
(717) 421-2200

Barnaby’s
Rt. 611
Stroudsburg, PA

“Banquet room & facilities available for any occasion, any time”
Through the very dedicated work of The First Lady Candidates, The Monroe County Sesquicentennial is able to present "Memories of Monroe County"

First Lady Candidates

Edith Batchler
Belinda Henry
Debbie Borger
Marianne Bridges
Kathy Brush
Jane Cilurso
Helen Coco
Jenny Collier
Joan Cooper
Teresa Crompton
Margarita N. DeGroat
Karen Ecke
Duana Freeby
Peggy L. Galloway
Carolyn W. Gargone
Diane Hanson

Flora L. Heapps
Paula Heller
Gina M. Hennings
Linda Hite
Geraldine Houck
Doreen Jaggard
Rose Kauwe
Liz LaBar
May LaBar
Antoinette Martinelli
Nancy J. Miller
Marilyn Naessig
Priscilla Oriel
Sue Owen
Eileen Pasquin
Janice A. Picard

Claudia Rauss
Joyce Reese
Carolyn A. Richards
Elaine M. Schiavone
Sherri James
Linda A. Smith
Alice Strunk
Wendi Strunk
Rita Valley
Donna M. Van Dyne
Diane Wenger
Carolyn K. Whidden
Peg Williams
Deborah Jean Zacharias

First Lady Award Contributors

Wes Freedman Wholesale Jewelers
Shawnee Racquet Club
Nicoletti's
George's Smart Footwear
The Flattering Footman
Top of the World Restaurant at Saw Creek
The Chees Board
Rosen's Furniture
Star Furniture
The Filling Station
Pocono Candle
Something Special
Monroe County Sesquicentennial Association, Inc.
Malcolm's Haircutters
Sherton Pocono Inn
Mount Airy Lodge
Fernwood Hotel and Country Club
Cove Haven Honeymoon Resort
Strickland's Mountain Inn
Brookdale-on-the-Lake
Our appreciation also goes to all those who served but whose names were not listed due to printing deadlines - and if your name is misspelled, please forgive us!!

A special thanks to the husbands, wives and children who have been neglected for the last few months. It was all for a good cause. Our lives will eventually return to normal, but none of us will ever forget this great occasion. AGAIN, WE SAY THANKS!!

Hats off to all the printers and publishers who have kept their presses rolling night and day to help us get the word out on our Birthday Party.

...AND TO THE CITIZENS, BUSINESSES, CHURCHES AND ORGANIZATION IN MONROE COUNTY, THE NAMES HAVE PASSED US BY, BUT WITHOUT YOU, WE WOULD NOT BE CELEBRATING OUR 150TH BIRTHDAY!!
LTS ENTERPRISES
The Pocono’s most innovative and progressive construction organization salutes

THE MONROE COUNTY SESQUICENTENNIAL
1836-1986

LTS/HOME AND PROJECT DESIGNS
FOR TODAY AND THE FUTURE

"We're more than
word and stone.
We're financing and
design imagination. We
make dreams come true."

LTS Enterprises
P.O. Box 160, Route 209
Shawnee-on-Delaware, PA 18356
(717) 424-8867

NARROWSBURG
LUMBER CO., INC.
4 STORES TO SERVE YOU
LORD'S VALLEY, PA.
775-7348
296-7773

"FREE DELIVERY" WITHIN OUR DELIVERY AREA
7:30 AM - 5:00 PM WEEKDAYS
7:30 AM - NOON SATURDAYS

FEATURING:
*LUMBER*
*BUILDING SUPPLIES*
*HARDWARE*
*PAINTS & STAINS*
*MASONRY SUPPLIES*
*DOORS & WINDOWS*
*ANDERSEN WINDOWS & PATIO DOORS*
*DESIGNER KITCHENS*

Your One Stop
Building Supply Headquarters

NARROWSBURG, N.Y.
HONESDALE, PA.
SHOKOLA, PA
571-2395
582-4557
599-7511

FINANCING